
Catheter for Hemodialysis

EBIME is a 100% Mexican company that has been known for manufacturing high quality products 
recognized worldwide.
SMART hemodialysis catheters are a generation of innovative components within the EBIME catheter 
family.
These designs are ideal for acute treatments in homodialysis patients.
The polyurethane with which the SMART catheter is manufactured is one of the best of its kind, passing 
all the quality tests to which it is subjected. The catheter hub has suture wings that allow the patient to 
be fixed more securely, its soft and rounded tip at the beginning of the catheter minimizes the chances 
of causing stereosis in the vein where the component is housed. Added to this, the installation 
equipment contains a graduated, flexible and advanced metal guidewire that facilitates the placement 
of the SMART catheter.

EQUIPOS DE BIOMEDICINA DE MÉXICO S.A DE C.V “Para una mejor calidad de vida...”

SMART



The kit includes:

Catheter for Hemodialysis 
Sanitary registry No. 972C94 SSA

- Polyurethane double lumen catheter  from 11 to 
12 Fr, 185 a 205 mm  length and curved extensions 

- Cannula
- 5cc syringe with system to avoid extravasation

C.B.S.S.     060.345.2301.04.01
Equipment for insertion hemodialysis in subclavian, jugular or femoral double lumen, includes: - A cannula. - A 5 ml syringe. - A 
stainless steel guide. - A double lumen catheter caliber from 11 to 12 Fr, length 185 to 205 mm with obturator and a dilator 
with curved extensions. Sterile and disposable. Type: mahurkar. Adult. Kit.

SMART
-  Guidewire with flexible tip in 

“J” of 0.035” x 60 cm
-  Dilator
- Two injection sites

Data sheet

1 piece 5 mL 2 pieces1 piece1 pieces185 mm - 205 mm

Catalog

Adult

200P115DLECEP

Product sterilized 
with ethylene oxide,

Disposable, Pyrogen free and atoxic

Cannula 1 syringe
(mL)

Injection siteGuidewireDilatorCathter's length*

*Polyurethane double lumen straight catheter 
from 11 to 12 Fr, 130 a 150 mm length and 
curved extentions
Sterile and Disposable

For more information contact directly your distributor EBIME® or directly to:
EQUIPOS DE BIOMEDICINA DE MÉXICO S.A DE C.V

JALISCO: Prolongación Pino Suárez 1820, Col. El Vigía, Zapopan, Jalisco, México, C.P. 45140 
Phone. :52 (33) 3003 5300

MÉXICO: Adolfo Prieto 1458-3, Col. Del Valle, Ciudad de México, C.P. 03100
Phone. : 52 (55) 5559 6241, 5559 6973

E-mail: atencionaclientes@ebime.com.mx




